Oxidation of methionine residues to methionine sulfoxide can lead to inactivation of proteins. Methionine sulfoxide reductase (MsrA) has been known for long time and its repairing function well characterized.
INTRODUCTION
All organisms living aerobically are exposed to active oxygen species (AOS) produced during respiration. Most macromolecules are targeted by AOS. There is an increasing body of evidence that links oxidative stress to reduced survival rate and various pathological situations (1) . Therefore, a series of protecting systems helps cells to cope with the presence of AOS. A subset of these systems, including catalase, peroxidase, superoxide dismutase, acts by reducing endogenous levels of AOS. Another second subset includes enzymes to repair AOS damage : such "repairing" enzymes can rescue oxidized lipid, DNA or proteins. 4 In a few bacteria, MsrA is actually a domain of a polypeptide containing a second domain. We have analyzed the occurrence of this second domain and found it to coded for in most sequenced genomes. In E. coli, this gene is named yeaA. Here we report the characterization of YeaA, that we have rebaptised MsrB, and find it to be a second methionine sulfoxide reductase that acts both on free MetSO and protein contained MetSO residues. 7 20min. The resulting supernatant was adjusted to 50mM KCl and applied on a 30ml Q sepharose (Sigma) column (column XK 16/20 Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) equilibrated with buffer A plus 0.05M KCl. A 150ml gradient, running from 0.05 to 0.5MKCl, was used for elution. Fractions containing MsrB were detected by immunoblot using anti-MsrB antibodies. The MsrB containing fractions were pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration on ultrafree biomax-5K (Millipore). Concentrated proteins were run on a gel filtration column (Superdex 75 HR 10/30 Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) equilibrated with buffer M supplemented with 50mM KCl, 5mM DTT. MsrB protein was eluted at a molecular weight of 15,000 Da.
Purity was estimated to be greater than 98% on SDS-PAGE coomassie blue staining. Mass spectrometry on the sample confirmed that MsrB was pure. Calibration of the gel filtration column indicated that the size of MsrB was 15,000 Da as predicted from amino acid sequence. Typical yields were 6mg per litre of culture. Protein concentration was determined by the Bradford method using the Biorad Protein assay kit.
Calmodulin VU1, a recombinant calmodulin able to activate all calmodulin targets was used (17) . VU1 was expressed and purified by column chromatography as previously described (18) . Purity of the protein was checked by SDS-PAGE and electrospray mass spectrometry.
In Vitro Oxidation of Calmodulin. Prior to oxidation, calmodulin was decalcified. One to 10mg of lyophilyzed CaM was dissolved in water and precipitated with 3.3% TCA. The pellet was suspended in a minimal volume of Tris 1M pH9 and water added to 1ml. TCA precipitation was repeated three times, and, the last time, calmodulin containing pellet was suspended in Hepes 50mM pH 7.5. Decalcified calmodulin (100µM in Hepes 50mM pH 7.5) was treated with 50mM H 2 O 2 for 4h at room temperature. H 2 O 2 was removed by gel fitration through G25 sephadex. Calmodulin was then concentrated by ultrafiltration on ultrafree biomax-5K (millipore).
Methionine sulfoxide reductase activity assay. Methionine sulfoxide reductase activity was assayed in 50mM Tris buffer pH 7.5 containing the substrate (CaMox or MetSO), thioredoxin (5µM), thioredoxin reductase (87nM) and NADPH (that was used either at 200µM or 400µM). Reducing equivalents required for MetSO reduction were given by NADPH through the thiroredoxin/thioredoxin reductase system (19) . Assays were carried out at 37°C in a final volume of 400µl. All of the components were mixed together before to add the enzyme. The amount of NADPH oxidized was determined by measuring the absorbance at 340nm. A unit of activity was defined as one nmol of NADPH oxidized per min. The rate of NADPH oxidation was linear with respect to enzyme concentration.
Mass spectrometry analysis. Sample preparation was performed as follows. 30µM CaMox was incubated at 37°C in the presence of 1µM of MsrA, MsrB, or both, in 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) containing thioredoxin (5µM), thioredoxin reductase (87nM) and NADPH (400µM). The reaction was stopped by loading the sample onto a Sephadex G-25 column equilibrated with NH 4 + acetate (pH 6.2).
The eluted protein was subsequently lyophilyzed. Mass spectrometry measurements were made using a Calmodulin samples were prepared at a concentration of 30µM in 50:50 water:acetonitrile 1% formic acid, and injected into the mass spectrometer using a syringe pump, at a rate of 60µlhr -1 . The pMsrB02 plasmid was then linearized by using SphI and EcoRI restriction enzymes and the resulting linear fragment was electroporated into E. coli KM354 (recJ) strain carrying the pTP223 plasmid (bet gam exo) (22) . Kan R clones were selected and checked for Amp S phenotype. PCR was then used to check
Construction of a

DISCUSSION
In this study, we identified a new methionine sulfoxide reductase, the structural gene of which is conserved throughout almost all free-living organisms, with the exception of a few archebacteria. The function of this enzyme is to repair proteins that have been damaged by exposure to oxidative agents.
MsrB was found to act on free MetSO and DMSO. This argues for MsrB being specific for the -SO functional group. MsrB was also very efficient in reducing MetSO residues in peptides. To demonstrate this, we used calmodulin as a model substrate, since this later had been extensively used for probing the reductase activity of MsrA (for reviews see 4, 26 reported by these authors although some differences appeared in the population size of each oxiform.
These apparent discrepancies could be accounted for by differences in samples preparation or the origin of the calmodulin used. In particular, these authors used calcium-loaded CaMox while we used decalcified calmodulin. Analysis of the effect of calcium on oxidation and subsequent MsrA/B-mediated repair, is under way using calorimetric methods.
Full repair of CaMox is an as yet undocumented phenomenon. This was achieved when MsrA and MsrB were added simultaneously. In order to explain that MsrA was unable to fully repair CaMox, Squier and collaborators put forward the hypothesis that MsrA repairs MetSO residues that are located in hydrophobic regions of CaMox, i.e. those residues that are burried in the native structure. This led support to the model that MsrA acts upon unfolded forms (9). As a consequence, we might explain the full repair of CaMox by postulating that MsrB acts upon solvent exposed MetSO. However, recent results revealed that MsrA exhibits diastereoselectivity and acts selectively on L-Met-S-SO in CaMox (27, 28) .
Hence, another possibility is that MsrB repairs selectively L-Met-R-SO. CaMox would then contain a mixture of both diastereoisomers that would require both types of methionine sulfoxide reductase to be fully reduced. The hypothesis of substrate specificity received additional experimental support by submitting CaMox to sequential action of MsrA and MsrB. Indeed, we observed that CaMox that had previously been reduced by MsrA remained a bona fide substrate for MsrB, and vice versa. The simplest interpretation is that each Msr targets different MetSO diastereoisomers within CaMox. Recently, this hypothesis received additional support using purified N-acetyl-Met-R-SO and N-acetyl-Met-S-SO and
MsrB purified protein (H. Weissbach, personal communication).
Despite being functionally related, MsrA and MsrB appear not to share a recent origin since comparison of their aminoacid sequences failed to reveal any overall similarity. Moreover, 1D NMR analysis of E. coli MsrB (P. Gans, unpublished) as well as CD spectra of the Mycoplasma genitalium msrB ortholog (MG448) suggested that MsrB is unstructured (29) . This contrasts with MsrA that is well structured, as recently shown by the resolution of the 3D structures by x-ray crystallogaphy (5, 6). Of potential interest, however, is a motif reading CGWP(S/A)F that is present in MsrB sequences. This motif is reminiscent of the signature motif CGFWG, containing the Cys catalytic residue in MsrA (7).
Ongoing studies aim at testing the role of the CGWP(S/A)F motif in MsrB activity.
Analysis of msrA and msrB genes distribution in all sequenced genomes revealed a great diversity of genetic organisations (Fig. 6) . In some genomes, msrA and msrB are located in different positions (e.g.
E. coli).
In some genomes, they are fused such as to encode a bifunctionnal MsrA-MsrB polypeptide (e.g. Characterization of these diverse MsrB orthologs will be of interest in revealing the biological importance of these diverse genetic arrangements. It would, for instance, be of interest to know whether increased efficiency in repair was gained by the fusion of msrA and msrB or by the tandem duplication of msrB as found in plants.
H. pylori). In
Phenotypic analysis of an E. coli strain lacking a functional copy of msrB revealed its importance in cadmium resistance. Cadmium is a potent carcinogenic and damages cells in several ways, among which is catalysis of AOS production. Hypersensitivity of E. coli msrB to cadmium is consistent with the finding that expression of the Enterococcus faecalis msrB ortholog (and not msrA as misquoted by the authors) is induced in the presence of cadmium (25) . In this context, it is important to remember that msrA mutation confers increased sensitivity to oxidative stress in both E. coli and Erwinia chrysanthemi (13, 14) . These phenotypic analyses together with the biochemical features of MsrA and MsrB suggest that these methionine sulfoxide reductases have an important function in protecting cells from oxidative damages. Furthermore, a crucial role for msrB in cell physiology was recently advanced by a systematic alteration of Mycobacterium ORFs wich identified the msrB ortholog as an essential gene (31) .
Although most proteins contain solvent exposed methionine that are potential targets for oxidation, one can expect that only a subset of cell proteins will be fully inactivated by methionine oxidation. Hence, importance of the Msr repair pathway might be appreciated by identifying those proteins that contain structural and/or functionnally important Met residues. Alternatively, insight might be provided by proteomic approaches aimed at describing proteins networks. A systematic search for protein/protein interactions by the yeast two-hybrid screen was recently carried out in H. pylori (32) .
Interestingly, the H. pylori bi-functionnal MsrA/MsrB protein ( 
